Case report A girl, born at full term, had atresia of the extrahepatic biliary system diagnosed during the second week of life. When she was 3 months old, successful Sawaguchi portoenterostomy was performed. At the age of 9 years she was admitted to our hospital with a view to possible liver transplantation because of progressive liver fibrosis and haematological disorders with a mild tendency to spontaneous petechiae. Physical examination showed an enlarged, hard liver and splenomegaly. Haematological tests showed leucopenia (total white cell count 3-2X 109/1, neutrophils 1 2X 109/1) and thrombocytopenia (platelet count 92X 109/1). She had raised serum transaminases (aspartate aminotransferase 113 UI/l, alanine aminotransferase 108 Ul/l, -y-glutamyltransferase 867 UI/1), alkaline phosphatase (2180 UI/1), and total serum cholesterol (6-76 mmoIl). Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy revealed varices in the lower third of the oesophagus. Abdominal ultrasound showed hepatomegaly with diffuse distortion of the liver architecture and a 14 cm splenomegaly; a percutaneous hepatic biopsy specimen showed portal and perilobular fibrosis with minimal ductular proliferation.
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Liver transplantation was not considered to be necessary so she was followed up at six to eight month intervals. After four years, platelet and leucocyte counts decreased to 50X 109/l and 2-6X 109/1 respectively, splenomegaly and varices increased; however, the clinical symptoms remained unchanged. To avoid severe progressive leucothrombocytopenia and bleeding complications, it was decided to perform PSE. This was performed by the radiology department following the protocol of Spigos et al,4 with a 70% reduction in the splenic perfusion achieved (fig 1) . Peripheral blood count was repeated on days 0, 3, and 7 and subsequently until steady values were Months after PSE Figure 2 Trends in the leucocyte and platelet counts after PSE (month 0: before PSE). 
